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quick advantage of a cash
bargain or molt, a lair minute

edltioons of Tuesday, March 3,
will be Judged for awards In N.

Queen Honors
Lad of 76
For Bravery

London (ffV A timid, slight
lad of II led a glittering line
of admirals, generals and air
officers who passed before
Queen Elisabeth II Tuesday at
an Investiture In Buckingham
Palace,

nounced were for the third
grade; president, Roger Focot;

Ronald Tipton;
secretary, Diane La Due and
treasurer, Robin Mav. .

with speeding paid a total of $80
In fines during February munici-

pal court appearances. Five
drunks were fined $20; three
drivers were charged a total of

W. Ayer & Sons, 23rd annual
exhibition of newspaper typo-Eranh- y.

Deadline for entry Is

East Salem The lirst major
benefit project sponsored by the
memberi of Swegle Parent
Teachers association this year
has been planned for Friday
night, March 13, in the auditor-
ium of the ichoolhouse.

It Is to be a "Spring Festival,"
carnival type, with the public
invited. Mrs. Alldon Sockwell
is general chairman.

The sixth trade reDorted thir
special project as the making of $20 for Inadequate mufflers and

two persons were found guilty

purchase that our tail loan
wrvlc. It mott helpful.

$25 to $1500
April 3.

The advertising firm will pre
1 tyuirci ior me spring festival.

New equipment for the sixth of disorderly conduct, paying
$69. Two others were fined $10 sent the F. Wayland Ayer cupgrade, which brings the room up . aw ' . i.tjI" for driving without a license.moaern standards, are a sink

and water fountain.
to the English-langua- dally in
the U. S. Judged the best among

In en (1) signature
alone, (2) carer

(3) furniture
tm. 100, Iftd Floor, 317 Cwrt St.

Mno

Jack Bamford, an appren-
tice miner from GUtbrook, re-
ceived from the Queen's hand
the George Cross Britain's
highest civilian decoration for
bravery. He Is the youngest

Swegle Community nuiirW.
Parking fines totaled $es; sev-

en persons were assessed court
costs amounting to $20.50 and 12

entries in typography, make-u- pheld their regular March busi
and presswork.ness meeting Mondav nicht In miscellaneous s resulted Int Jlthe home of Mrs. Verle Klampeon Weathers road. fv

Attending were Mrs. ConnH

fines totaling $16.
A sum of 89 cases were tabu-

lated, with fines amounting to
$468.80 during February, reports
Chief of Police Ben Scheele..

HOIStedt. Mrs. R. JIdd. Mrs. Fred
v

person ever to win the award.
Be was honored for rescu-

ing his two brothers, Brian, 6,'
and Royl,4, from their biasing
home last October. All of the
burns Jack received then have
not completely healed.

The Queen also decorated
50 officers and men for gal-

lantry In Malaya and Korea.

Smalley, Mrs. John Zwepmpke,
Mrs. Melvin La Due, Mrs. Rich-
ard Hlghberger, Mrs. George 1W ti nonun, Mrs. meodore Stark, Mrs.
Hed Blackburn. Mrs. E. P. Row.

Silverton Rummage
Sale to Be March 14

Silverton The Sara Adams inland, Mrs. Arthur Masters, and

There will be a large number
of awards and all concessions of
this type program, including
foods will make up the evening
program.

A special assembly was given
at Swegle school Friday after-
noon by members of the second
grade and their teacher, Miss
Alice Trowskoy.

The announcer was Gary Lee
Bivans. Program opened with
rhythm band numbers. The
numbers were a poem by Dean
Graham; a play, "Patsy and a
Birthday," with Sharon Fisher,
Linda Bates, Lynn De Lapp, and
Mrs. Good the storekeeper, who
was Judy Jones taking parts; a
poem by Jimmy Scott, a song by
Lynn De Lapp, Judy Jones, Di-- .
ane Buchholz, Shirley Se Bine,
Huth Masters, Sharon Fisher,
Connie Otjen, Larry Weigart,
Michael England, Bobby Wright,
Curtis Smith, Jimmie Scott and
Nell Gilman who acted as the
teacher.

A dance was presented by Lin

tne nostess. Only general busi-
ness was considered. and Mary Elizabeth circles of

Couple Sentenced forthe Methodist church wlU hold 1Kansas Bank RobberyFaAdlai Visits Wounded
a Joint rummage sale at the for-

mer Richmald store, Saturday,
March 14, beginning at 9 a.m.

Kansas City, Kan., W) A OlSGfe?&a;3federal judge sentenced Virginia
Iser and Louis A. Sturgis to pris-
on terms of . 15 and 20 years
respectively for the $49,000 rob

Donated articles ' Ior sale
should be left at the Lowell
Hoblitt home, 200 W. Main; the
Norman Naegeli home, 313 N. bery of the Rosedale State Bank
James and Mrs. Pearl Porter
home, 737 South Water street

Miss Iser is 20, Sturgis 23.
Judge Arthur J. MolloU said

the couple had religious training
yet "did not see fit to take ad

In Tokyo Hospital
Tokyo (IP) Adlai E. Steven-

son conferred at length with
Gen. Mark Clark Wednesday
and received a top-lev- brief-
ing on the Korean War.

The unsuccessful U. S. presi-
dential candidate spent much of
the afternoon at Tokyo Army
hospital talking with war
wounded an dother casualties,
some of them from his home
state of Illinois.

For pick-u- p deliveries, call
Mrs. E. A. Flnlay, Red 302, or

Straight Up A Banshee
Jet fighter from Fighter
Squadron II, the "Red Rip-

pers," climbs straight up sky-
ward over the rugged snow--;
covered terrain of North Ko-
rea. The "Red Rippers"
squadron from Jacksonville,
Fla., is flying from the carrier
USS Kcarsarge In Task Force
77. (AP Wirephoto)

vantage of these blessings."Mrs. Norman L. Dodds, 3131.da Bates, Douglas Holler, Sharon
Fisher and Dick Nopp, Ruth
Masters, Larry Nash, Shirley Se
Bine, Stanley Se Rine, Stanley

Yes, you can use your thumb
to pick fresher, better-tastin- g

coffee every timet

oNirooi you uThe former Illinois governor
also was introduced to soldiers daughter, Mrs. Cecelia Nelson rTestfofOrtshne

You just press the rounded
top of the "Pressure Packed"
Chase & Sanborn can with
your thumb. (Read how to
teat on the cover.) If it's
firm, coffee's fresh. If the

from Kentucky. An Army of a member of the school faculty

Gilman, Mary Ellen Olson and
Curtis Smith.

A song, Larry Weigart, Mich-
ael England and Mike Stark,
Lynn De Lapp, Judy Jones, Lar-

ry Nash and Nell Gilman sang.
A poem by Tommy Branter and
a carousel dance closed the

ficer explained that hospital au there, of a painful accident to

FIRST...
for the fuel that is

clean, efficient and

economical use

Mrs. Richards who sustained a 'Siithorities mistakenly thought
Stevenson originally came from fractured hip in a fall at their

A

Kentucky. apartment home. Mrs. Richard's
home is in Valley City, N. D.
She is a frequent visitor in

He arrived Tuesday for his'
first visit to the Orient and will
leave Saturday lor five-da-y

top clicks, take another.
There's no way to teat other
coffee cans. Only Chase At

Sanborn gives you such
sure proof of freshness ...
brings you coffee so full of
wholehearted, warmhearted
aoodness. Get Chase ft

Connie Otjcn reported on how
this grade had used the money
awarded to them by PTA for

5SajMN A
nxcs9 ,tour of Korea.

attendance was used.

Visitor Breaks Hip Banborn today enjoy the
freshest, tastiest coffee ever!

Announcers for the Swegle
school broadcast last week were
Johnny Jones, Kathie Lee Gard-
ner, Judy Jones, Benny Jones,
Pamela Jipp, Billy Lock, Monte

"Prco-to-logo- "

CAPITOL LUMBER CO.
Silverton Mrs. Ed Holden of

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

Call us for prompt and expert
work on all appliances
Mayes Appliance Repair

Phone 236 State St.

Broadway avenue, had word
from her sister-in-la- Mrs. Lena
Richards, who is- - spending the
school year in Eugene with her

Chase & SanbornPerry- -

The only new officers i
PHONE

155 N. Liberty
Phone

Open Friday
Evening Until 9
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REG. 3.98
JR. BOYS' GABARDINE

LEISURE COATS
1.68 -

Gabardine for long wear, single color. Sizes 4
through 10. Just the thing for school and dress up
wear. Two patch pockets, silk lined yolk, padded
shoulders, with action sport back. Styles for com
fort, looks and wear. Sizes 12-2- 0. Regular 6.95,
now 2.88.

REG. 1.98 - 2.65
1000 YARDS ASST.

Drapery Material
88'

Just in time to save you money in your spring re-

decorating. Most of these have the very beautiful
and popular tree bork texture either as a bock-grou-

or as the main design. Plain ond in a variety
of designs ond colors. Come In ond choose while
the assortment is complete.

REG. 1.98

750 ASSORTED

PLASTIC DRAPES

88'-- '
Ladies, here are some real buys in plastic dropes.

They look and hang like fabrics. Colors ore fade-resista-

Long-wearin- g plastic will not crack, peel
or mildew; resists stain, dust, water. Just wipe clean

with a damp cloth or wash in mild suds no iron-In- g.

In an assortment of colors. 90 in length.

REG. 69' -- 1.19

1200 YARDS ASST.

DRESS FABRICS

37'
Here is a fine assortment of material for all types
of dressmaking. Included in this lot are the beauti-
ful nets, in green, blue, yellow and pink. We're sure
you'll find these a real bargain. Come In early and
sove. In our second floor deportment.

T


